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Print out Castle of Spirits Ouija Board part I and part II.
Stick both pieces of paper together to make Ouija Board.
Cut out individual letters, numbers, yes, no and “Goodbye” and place in large
circle on table.
Use a glass as a pointer and place in the middle of board or table.
Gather friends around table. Castle of Spirits recommends 3 people
on the Ouija board, one extra person to take notes. You should decide
now which person will be the “Mediator”, the person who asks the spirits
questions and controls the session.
Any others present should sit behind
or slightly away from the board and not interefere at any time by asking
questions or giving advice on what to do. They should remain quiet and
respectful.
Join hands around the board or table with those participating and
recite Castle of Spirits Protection prayer while envisaging a white
light surounding you;
“Angels of Mercy who guide us through the dark,
Watch over us now as we open the door to the unknown and invite
the spirits in to speak with us.
Ensure we do not stray and protect us from all evil until
we close the door and are done”

OR

recite the Lord’s Prayer
“Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory. for ever and ever.
Amen”

6.
7.

8.
9.

Begin seance by each person placing two fingers lightly on the pointer.
The Mediator should now begin asking for any present spirits to come forward
and speak. Continue this questioning until the pointer starts to move, then
you should ask further questions of the spirits such as “what is your name”,
“where did you live” etc.
Be sure to write everything down for later.
At the end of the session or when you want to finish things tell the spirit
“Goodbye” and place the pointer on “Goodbye”. Take all hands off the pointer
and you may also recite another prayer if you wish. Pack all remnants
of the seance session up and put away.

